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FOR POOR KIDDIES

500 Schoel of Practice Pupils

'..Gladden Hearts of Needy for

Thanksgiving Dinner

TURKEY N' EVERYTHING
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ftrySiriTllie rhlMrcn of the HMioel

Thirteenth nmi Sprint!
5f3.ltrertH. lmvc saved their

rtn" without the pretzel nt neon

til tlie randy, that kiuiip ether
ilaLZU fertnnnte th.in they

fflme a warm Tlinntctglvliiff .lin- -

"The fchoel platform today wiin elr-are-

. licctH of fiwh white pnper Kprenil

h front. The children filed up

.lnl.1 their offering en the paper.
one beKUi-- t ltunK the head of a

Hte. from another peeped fresh preen

i'ef the celery Mulke. erntiRwi
ll'jmel n bright yellow, apples glowed

'nTinnlne the full lenKtli of the pint-- i
m.1 wvpii feet deep were the

lireiiRlit. Heme hntiRht with
Sine lnenev of the children, ethcrx
2t te metliPW. One basket wng

mde with strips of purple
naner. iinether red mid Htlll

And there wer.e lniRC enr-J- n.

canned koeiIi and paper
C,la.l"n down with .e.llc which
tili mean fe mucli te the poorer fani- -

tK. nf I 10 Cll.v
Seme of the pupils contributed money

of feed, nmi ycsieruay it ere wn.sg in bank $500.80. This inern-h- i
the baskets in which tlic money was

rtllectcd were tWinR up nctiln. Silver
Sellnrs fell In with n merry, jangllnp
dink and crisp live-doll- notes peeped

0Ter the edge of some checks.
Girls and boys wlie have been out of

lie fdioel for as tunny as six and seven
rjirs send letters expressing n regret
It their inability te be there mid in
closing chirks as their share of the
splendid worn uus senuwi um.-.- -

The pupil, demure jrirN and
little fellows, tumbled Inte the

nsjemblv room te sing songs iind sec the
taskctsn- - they were piled en the platf-

orm. Thev innged In uges from six
te the elder girls of eleven and twelve,
la tie eighth grade.
"Over the river and through the weeds
Te trnniinieiner m iieusc we ;..

Thin, piping voice ill first, but up

tl song went en they brenme mere
tare of themselves and one little fellow
threw back his head, puffed out lii
liwt ami sang with till the force in

Fer nil the world he looked like
i feathery bird singins nn curly merp- -

It; song.

Theodora Mini, nn eighth griuje
pupil. read President Harding's '

Thanksgiving pvei'liiiiiiitimi nnd singing
i merry tune the children left the room.
The levo of human nature, the joy of
firing was relleeted in each shining boy
and Rlrl face.

Many Mellicr were present nt the
exercisi? nnd sume i them heljied the
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teachers pack the baskets, about one
hundred nnd thirty of them. Hcsldcs
this contributions nre Acnt te day
mirnerie?, hospital nnd homes. Fathers
of the pupils deliver the bnskcts, every
one uniting in the Acrvlcc for ethers.

boy kIllIdIn attempt
to see boxing bout

Charles Vedges, 16, of 29 N. 34th
8t., Falls Frem Ice Palace Reef
Efferts te cc the Leenard-Kreedmn- n

bout free nt the Ice Palace, Ferty-ftixt- ti

mid Market Htreetx. last night, led te
the denth of Clinrlrs Vegdcfj, 20 North
Thirty -- fourth street.

The boy fell from the reef of the
building where he lind climbed, first
from the reef of the boiler room nnd
before that from the top of an auto-
mobile. The crnsh of the boy's" body
falling en the reef of the smaller build-
ing wns henrd by empleyes who culled
for n physician.

The boy wns taken te the Mlscri-cerdl- a

Hospital nnd, died there nbeut
three hours later.

It Is said mere than one boy of the
neighborhood has seen fight nt the Ice
l'nlaec by climbing up a rope ladder
attached te the reef of the higher build-
ing. This lndder, nttnelied during the
day would permit one te climb up and
sec what was taking plnce Inside by
peering through n skylight.

P. R.T. WOULD STOP BUSSES
RUNNING TO NAVY YARD

Object te Competition Since Traffic
Has Fallen Off

The 1'. It. T. filed n complaint with
the Public Service Commission today
nskliig tliut the licenses held by buses
operating from the nerthcastc.ru section
of the city te the Nuvy Yard be re-
voked.

Frederick h. Itnllnrd, counsel for the
P. It. T., Mild since the company took
ever the loop built by the Government
during the war, which runs a mlle in-

side of the Nuvy Yard gates, the em-
peoyes of the Navy Yurd hnvc been
reduced from 11,000 te less than 0000.
He also suld the passengers en the two
lines running te the Nnvy Yard have
decreased from SOUO dally te IWIO, ami
tlie operation of curs ever the loop
costs the company $10,000 nnnunlly.

Commissioner Smmicl M. Clement.
Jr., took the mutter under advisement.

Fermer Patrolman Dies
Kiclmrd Cepcland, former Philadel-

phia patrolman, who was en u pension,
died of heart disease today near At-
lantic City, where of late years lie has
inndc his home. He was employed ns il
watchman at the Tnubel Hosiery Mills
tit Plcasuiitvilic, N. J. His widow sur-
vives htm.

FINE FRAMING
Etchings Prints

Water Colors Paintings
TOE ROSLMUCII GALLERILS

1350 U'nlnnt Strfft

cut price: shoe repairing
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QUALITY WORK AT REDUCED PRICES '
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Practically every ad-
vertising man will admit
that.he is good.
Of a truth, however,
where there is so much
skill, there still may be
a choice.
'Phene LOCust 5540.

Tiir. niciiAnD a.

FOLEY
ADVE RTISING
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PHfLADKLPHIA 3
ON

ROOF
Tonight Tonight Tonight

Grand Reopening
This bright spot of Philadelphia has been
completely redecorated and is new the most
artistic reef in the country, Ne expense han
been spared and Philadelphians can beast of
ino show place of the United slates.

Special FeaturesFun Galore
Ne Increase in Service Charge

Thanksgiving Day
Special course dinner, with Delaware turlpy
and Ihe usual flxin's, served from U::!0 A. SI.
te 8:30 I M. at $2.75 per plutc.

Evening Celebration
As a llltiiiK siii(l-u- p tu it Klorleus day, com?
in te (hi' reef and join in the big neinc. Kvcry-Ind- v

will he there!
SOUVKNIRS ENTERTAINMENT

DANCING
Service Charge, $le0 Per Persen

KK.KM': G. MILLKIl. II. C. CKOWIIl.ltST,
President Ass't Manager
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GOLD WATCHES AT 3 CENTS
LEADS TO ARREST OF BOY, 7

Temmy rWdes Accused of Stealing
Neighbor's Jewelry

Temmy Ilnrdes, seven years old, of
2211 Scars stret, is being held by the
pollce te nnswer n (serious charge te
wit, grand larceny.

Temmy's mother is dend. Ills father,
ft mechanic, works hard during the
dny and Temmy has been left pretty
much te his own resources for educa-
tion nnd amusement. It would appear
tlint Temmy is n boy of somewhat pleas-
ing manner for until yesterday he had
the freedom of the homes of several
neighbors, Including the house of Charles
Hays, nt 2211,') Scars street.

hast night Mr. Hays returned from
work te discover that nbeut .$100 worth
of jewelry was missing. JJellcving that
n professional heusc-brenk- must have
taken them, lie notified the police of
the Twentieth and Federal streets sta-
tion. A detective was nut en the ease
nnd In a short time he had trailed- - the
theft te Temmy Hnrdes.

Temmy, it seems, had attempted te
dispose of geld watches, leekVts nnd
bracelets nmeng his companions at
prices ranging from three te live cents.

BASKETS OF FOOD FOR POOR

Mrs. M. W. Ketcham Distributes
400 Thanksgiving Baskets i

Mere than 100 baskets of previsions
nre being distributed today by Mrs.
M. AV. Ketcham. the "Angel of Ken-- 1

slngten," nt her home, ,'tOOS Kensington j

nvenup. This is nn nnnunl custom of
Mrs. Ketcham at Thanksgiving nnd
ClirlsttnnH time.

Tliis yenr 1"00 pounds of beef is
being divided up In the basket", lux- -
urlet being left out mid solid, stlbstiin- -
tlal feeds put in, us the need is greater
for this sort of feed thnn in provletis
years, when delicacies were Included.

When persons nre 111 jind needy, the
baskets nre delivered te them by menns
of automobiles leaned for tills purpose
by Kensington merchants.

,

CAMDEN THIEVES JAILED (

Ucubcn Harris. 1042 Seuth Seventh
street, nnd Lawrence Williams. 1721
Van Huren street. Camden, were sen- -'

tenced te serve three months by Ite- -

cerder Stackheusc this morning for the
theft of eight boxes of cnrtrldges from
u hardware store at Master nnd Vnn '

Henk streets, owned by Mrs. Mary'
Cubcrln. v
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fir the cAdvtrtlstr

The purpose ofthe advertiser
is to gain the confidence of
buyers. Our purpose is te
set and arrange the reading
matter and illustrations in an
artistic and dignified manner
that makes for that valuable

confidence se much
desired.

S. WILLENS & COMPANY
htlt, Walnut 3746 Ktyslene, Main 2741

900 Walnut St. Philadelphia

Expert

Well! Well!
We never thought that our sug-

gestion last Saturday spend
Thanksgiving here Strath
Haven was going meet with
such a hearty response. Perhaps
the' prospect of a delightful drive
threueh a charminir countryside
tempted some; and everybody
wants knew we're going
have turkey of course we are '

and everything else that you can
think of that makes a Thanksgiv-
ing dinner event be remem-

bered. And you like dance,
you'll be delighted with the synco-

pated melodies of orchestra
that simply won't let you keep
still. Better phone your reserva-
tion this morning.

Stl'&tkHdMfJIl
SWARTHMORE, PA. .

Twenty-on- e minute from Bread St.

lATUVJen nlti
45S--au-,-5!- 'Ma n

Peakl. Necklaces s
Bare orient and perfect matching --

the result of world-wid- e influence
and experience

5indle Pearls
for Additions te Necklaces

Aquariums
in which your fish can live and thrive.

Handsome wrought-iro- n stands and large
glass bowls from $35.00.

Alse wrought-iro-n Jardinieres.

The Rosenbach Galleries
1320 Walnut Street

Founded 1865

The Heuse Ihaf Meppe
Inaugurated the One-Pric- e System 1881

Downtown 1117-111- 9 Chestnut Street. Uptown 6th Thompson Sts.

"If it is net Victrela, it is disappointment"
e&m vmn ww8gawt.wafig7ra5'

Period Console Cabinet

95

Typographers

Built

(leeks like $250 etibinet)

This cabinet has been especially de-

signed to fit the Style VI Victrola. It can
be had in various period designs. We have
never been able to offer se much for the
money leeks like $250 yet sold by us for
only $95. May be 'purcnased through the
Heppe Rental-Payme- nt Plan, which applies
all rent toward the purchase price.
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$ Muil This Coupon for Full Information
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Without any obligation en my part, plcase send full information
about your S'Je Period Victrela outfit.
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DDSwSlt Chinese & American Restaurant litfjHJ&W ,
I

1221-2- 3 Chestnut Street WM "P55H
TlhiaKalksgiviin Dimmer T IU1IJ j Be Luxe $11.?5 X

Halti-'- l AltnmitM
Uoiten Olerv In Surnrl.c i.n-- rnllfemla i r,u.

Soups Cream Clitrlien with MinSirenmi. i" a .a lmi. -- .

KNTItlin
Frleit l'llet et seln la Irunoli--

C'hel'O of. nea.t Stuffs Yeunr cr.nent 'fuilw. Cranberry :.ur
Pllpt Mlnnen u la rii"Sen
Frlesi" of Sprlnir 1'hlclwn a In Parlscnne
Ueasi Sirloin efUtef an Jus

SAF.AIt
California Tips with Mnyetuialfp UrcKslnn

BBC3QSI
C3P3S3CSQI

Chestnut
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Served
Music
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MEENEHAN'S CAFE
62d and Walnut Sts.

Thanksgiving Dinner, $2.50
Hearts of Celery Queen Olives

Blue Points or Little Neck Clams
' Soup

Snapper Soup Baltimore or Consomme
Roast Yeung

Filling Giblct Gravy
Mashed Potatoes or Imperial Sweet

French Peas au Bcurc Cranberry Jelly
Lettuce Tomate Salad, Russian Dressing Fruit Salad

Choice of '

Pumpkin Pie Mince Pic French Pastry
Cream Celfca

Our- - Itrictl. Rolls, ami a .lr llnl.cit bi Oh hi' 'r , j,,e- -
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A Eat Your Ik
THANKSGIVING

DINNER
nt

ffianscem's
Strictly first class and
less cost can be

prepared home,
the high price of turkeys.

Table d'Hete

80c, $1.10 & $1.25
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Zeisse'sHetel'l
820-82- 2 Walnut St., Phila
Thanksgiving Dinner, $1.50
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Thanksgivings
fienumc Appetizing

Dinner awaits

&Restaurant
Special Course

TURKEY (1 9cDINNER P A 0
Served II A. M. te 9 V. M.
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Thanksgiving
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Day Dinner, $1.50

11.30 A. M. P. M.

Gr&pefm!t. !

Celtnr OUtm
Cram et Chteken ll

Reut Stuffed Vermont TurXfy
Can'll'xl Swi"t Feutcwi, CrnbiTTr 81

Het AlDreu HelUnii
Lettucs and Tomj.te SlUd

Choice
Ice Crm. Tumpkln Mines Tit Plum Puldlnr

CelTe Ten Milk

29 S.
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HOTEL HANOVER
Arch 12th Street

Twe Mecks Frem Bread Street Station; One Bleck
Frem Heading Terminal

Thanksgiving Dinner Special 1

12 te P. M. i
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Cafeteria
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TURKEY DINNER

$1.50
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Special Thanksgiving
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Special Turkey Dinner, $1.50
Regulnr Real Dinner, 75c
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HESTAURANTS AND
COFFEE SHOP

Thanksgiving 1
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